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O4 II 
^ The Anchor 
• J • ^ 
VOLUME XXXVI — i b h 
HOPE C O L L A M HOLLAMD, MCHIOAJT, W ^ . , .
 M M N „ 
. *v««% A mmm l ^ — — — — NUMBER EIGHTY-TWO 
^ H O P E D E B A T E R S SIBYLLINES OBSERVE ANNUAL D D A T U r D C r i M t o i f 
UELMON D R O T H E R S F I N I S H MEN'S GLEE CLUB TO C I D C T ^ A M r 
T O C L A S H W I T H AT HFAti nr u n p p GIVE HOME CONCERT F I R S T G A M E O F -
/ * A I t r i l l n n i r w « r M e m b e " i a n ( 1 a l u i n n u e of the sibyl- W I l U r E . C P P i r C W f t M D V 
t A L V I N F R I D A Y l i n e 8 0 c l e t y h e l < 1 th<="- annual reunion n P A H I I A T I M r T I A C O m " ° " , 0 r r 0 W e V e n i n g t h e H o p e « " U * 0 " U W D l 
*V F l ' l d a y evening at the Moeke home In l l l i j L L A i j O , e n s e c I u b w I U B h o w the pro- C n D M A r ' C M r K T 
BITAUl- iTium-r . i . . Zoeland. This affair In former v . . . « UCt 0 f h a r d l a b o r w h e n « will give a r U R W A L t m t n 
^sr T ' T:"" 'o™ -p'™ „D s — r - """• — 
' rORENSK, HATILE , ^ , 0 n e u n i o r l a a n d " ther BWIGHT, FOLLOW IN FOOT- celved ' with v, W e r 0 RE" K L E I S A N D MARTIN STAB FOB 






e a r a
 Family Re- STEPS OF OTHER KIN bo
 h at Mi l! m U C h A P P L A U 8 E HOPE; JAPINGA AND HINGA 
union was held. _ t h a t M u 8 kegon and Grand Haven. 
Due to a slight misunderstanding a f ,0„ . , ,, ^ " T h e Program given by the club la to U 
l atween thr managers t h . Hope-Cal-
 b y r
 m e a l B e r V e d
 I t e m a b r 0 t h e r S 8 h a r e t h e fir8t b e v a r i e d ^ a vocal solo by R. HuJ-
vln debates were not held as at first
 t h e . ' *
0
 ® m m l g r a n t 8 e c o n d 8 c h o i a e t l c h o n o r a between zenga, a violin solo by K. Mook a H o p e C o I I e g e d r o P P e d the first 
•V scheduled. In consequence of this
 o t u n t b , ' . ' i n s i s t e d of a / " t h l a y e a r w l t h Chester gaining cornet duet by De Young and Beern- B a m e o f t h e c l t y championship series 
delay the Calvlnltes conceived t h . ^ ' Z l * T ' T ^ ^ n Z l T ^ ^ T " ^ t h e a n d 8 e v " a l - . e c t l o n s by a dou- T h U r 8 d a y - F e b - " • the Armory by 
impression that Hope's debaters had
 u ' o f M T * a h i « h - t dl8tlnctlan. b l e q u a r t e t , T h e p r o g r a m the score of 41-32. 
, «
o t t e n c o l d
 ^ e t when their t e a m j
 t h e y h_ ' I"" e r n h o m e , a n d a f t e r t h p 1 6 . 0 " h l E h e s t ' a s announced by elude several numbers that have not T h e H o p e flve t h r e w a b | e «care In-
won over Kazoo Normal and Kazoo
 l n / n f l , .. " a y 8 U c c c e d e d In marry- ' h e 'eglstrar on the morning of Glory yet been given In public. t o t h e F>"™ce Camp when they at 
College. This report waa given wide spfte ^f " n t t l e ^ ^ i f ' ' " m 1 6 < ^ 0 U n ' '» ^ ^ c h e a f 6 3 8 times outplayed their more exper-
publicity in the press. Consequently Talented and f / ^ i • a n d M r 8 , 2. D w l ^ v ^ J U N l o K S WILL ENTER- l e n 0 0 d 0 PP 0 n e n ta and kept the score • 
much Interest has been aroused In readings and mu^f y e n t e r t a l n e d w l t h 3
 H v n
n i e m a T A l N SENIORS AT t i e d ' T h e B a m e w a 8 P ' W d hard and 
forensic circles, which wjll undoubt*
 T ] . / 8 6 e c t o n a ' 4 " c VeldhuU 9 5 " 6 1 ANNUAL BANQUET C ' e a n " K l e I s ' H o P e ' 8 b 'frh point man, 
edly be manifested by record attend- a t a p r e t t > ' governess ' ® l a h u l 8 -95.55 a<Jd.!d seven scalps to his belt and waa 
ance when these rivals meet this ^ m i k e 0 t a h a | , p y h o m e shown ^ ' ® e r l i nSs 84.93 The stage Is all set for th , Kope'a big noise on the offence. Mar-
o n Friday, » , , « ^ ™ "e » » « to •» . ^ , h l t J „ l . p t l l f l ler 
•• s r s i r ^ ^ r v s
 r - - - — t r r / ,«• ;• «• « ^ = z z J t s r „" r ; i r ,wt r",M r 
~ - . r r r,:: '»• r -
, l " " a-T back our d . t o t . r , Friday K o a r m . Omnd- , h . ° ' " " " " * " ' • " • l In T h e r , "">»> o d J a p l n j , .n loy.d , 
night, and show the Calvinites that n i a J , n ( I G l * a n d P^ Crank gave an idea . 9C ^ c o u r 8 e e*cept D. Yntema,
 m e i n b e f .
 8 1 r e e t a b , e
 night, each garnering six bas 
our feet are far from cold. The Cal- 0 [ " T h e P - " a n l c View" in their talk ^ ^ l n - " H e m a t i c s , Veldhuls, " J of the J u n L ' T " , ' P r e S l " J o L s o n w J m u c h 
vln debaters have a clean record so a b 0 U t t h e g o o d o l d times. Other num- J.6 0 ' n e S ' a n d R e l n h a r t . who major In toastmaster while C T m- '"c ^ l n e v l d e n c e o n the defense and «*-
« far, so It will be up to us to give them b e r s o n t h e Prosram were a piano s c iisslcs, and literature re-
 H Burecra (T r w ^ S C h m I d , t e n d e d Hope to the limit. 
» a taste of real competition. You all 8 0 , 0 ^ M a r J 0 1 ' e Du Mez and a vocal Van L n e s v ^ M P e r 8 ' C a r 0 1 ^ e Furnace Five started th 
know what our negaUve team has d U e t b y G I a d 5 8 31 , (1 Mabel Moeke. T h e 1 " ' ema boys are adding laurels
 a n d w M '
 a l g d
^ e t Anderson, j Japlnea and 
done to Kazoo Normal and to the De-
 f i ^ - e n l n g wa* brought to a lit- °< achlevementa ZJio 11 ^ " " ^ d e u c i A ^ d , ToZ 
< trolt Lawyers. Come and root for n s e l 0 8 0 w h e n one of the members 6 m ember s of the same fam- with a foul and Kleis dronoed 
them Friday night. Are you all there? o f t h e f a m l l y . who Is seriously con- y" o f the class of 1915. was
 A n o h t l . " P retty side court shot niMf Tom" & 
On Thursday evening a special a f - t e m " l a t l ^ ' - a r r l a g e in the . e a r fu- °< * * class. He has re-
 o p Z n a Z T T n > ^ a d d e d a 'oul H o ^ took the L ^ T 
firmatlve team, composed of H'enry t u r e ' w a 8 Penerouoly presented with " 1 " t y r e c e l v e d notable distinction at p o p e ' e y " h l m the first time when Klels and w 
Burggraaff, Timothy Cramer, and , " a n y h o ' , s e h a , ( 1 appliances, including ""la UniveraUy by being one uf the cashed In two Hlmra ti H .i, " 
^ Vernon Ten Cate will engage In a a n e l e c t r I c Percolator. t h r e e w h o discovered one of the flve
 > , ° . at 7 all. Three baskets InmH V 0 " 6 
non-declslon debate with Kalamazoo missing elements In chemistry. This T H E Y M E N cession by Dick Jap nga M u f 
r r - n . s : r . r M. O. L. AIDS MANY r - ADDRESS SISTER - vH 
^ — T O W I N H O N O R S I N 1 2 • O R G A N I Z A T I O N S i 
h e a r ran s o w i s i t • ' < i " . oi 1922. h . i . " " r , . , " r w • 
% L . , - . all t . March ^ P L A C E S C n ' C . L " " 
' r r x . * : ; " s •7- « » - • " " r r ™ , , : ; : r r
 Th. . w "" ^ 
the best annual ever published, so ^ O F B E S T PULPITEERS be proud of the sons and daughter ' T * ^ ^ C- A - Dick Jan ' 
let's begin right by a 100 per cent E A S T A X n WEST of one of her former professors, D. T n * ^ ^ t W 0 with a two "M ^ ^ ^ 
. representation at this most Important B- ^ e m a . ^ 0 f t h « ^ f " <=• A., Ted Esse- W l b ^ I T , ' ^ ^ 
- election. The following candidates It Is a remarkable fact that all 0 Z l I T u , one r ! j a n f „ , 0 l l 0 W l n 8 W l t h 
have been nominated by the commit- ^ ^ entered N O T I C E inet 'of ' the Y." W. t c o r d ^ g ' t o ^ ^ ' a ' to i T w h i l e "ck JaplTga 
Editor-in-Chief: teats are at present occupying' p^sT A H o P e C o H e g e p l n o t the class of C ^ t 0 r " d ' n 0 r d e r t h a t t h e e i r l 8 H o p T a d d e r t h F U r n a C e 8 C O r e t 0 2 6-
Howard Sluyter, t i .ns of great influence, not only 1„ ^ h a 8 b e e n f - " d Orand Rap- ^ w p o j 6 " m a n ' , ! cession C 
John Mulder, our own country, but in ever cornor T h e o w n e r c a n obtain same by
 R f u r r ace t** J a Pinga. The 
James Ten Brink. of the globe. Some of the best „ u C a l l l n g 0 r W r i t l n * 'o The Librarian B O t h f 1 6 " S a i d t h a t t h e H o p e « l r l 8 t n Z J * L ^ ^ ^ 
Business Manager: Pit orators In the R f o r m e d a n d P ^ " H o p e C o " ^ - , ? ? T " r e 8 P e C t a - b U t ^ B r t a k -
Peter De Ruiter bytcrlan church,, n T K o t h a t t h e r e w a s r o o m f o r Improve- A l b e r s ' a n d Klels brot Hope's total to 
• rrrL,:.. • HOPE COLLEGE co- ~ f r - r : r ™ ^ r 
„ ^ p r v f i rkr<T\T>v^nn«Trvi»-i*^ "'* Among the various subjects eame with a field goal t h a 
A n A T r i n e ' U t W h y h a a t h c r e a h v a y a been E D S R E P R E S E N T E D touched on were general deportment. final 8 C 0 r e was 41-S2. 
. U K A i U K o C H O S E N hh ' k e e i l l n t e : , c s t a nd strong conipe- I M T U D r r r T V l I T r P T P 8 t y | es . gossip, cliques, unfriendliness, — 
4
 m n n A i r r M n w r w r contests? Is is not be- I W I n K h f c . t O N l E S T S Christian spirit, and life-purpose. filPI C ^ 1 1 / 1 7 T A I V 
F O R R A V E N C O N T E S T C a U 3 e t h e W l n n e : - 8 the local con- A vocal solo, "Come Unto Me" by U I I V L » 5 W t 1 
* l o t r t h r r t 0 r e P r e S e n t t h e C 0 1- T h e « l r l 8 <" HOP® College made W a 8 C O n t r l b U t e d b y E l ^ - T O " Y " F F I f O W Q the state contests? It is the tho.^ beth Morrison. * » l i l i J U / f f 3 
4 THOROUGH PREPAItATION AND secret ambition of eve appearance in forensic 
ABIUTV SHOWN BV ALL la . r . ^ . o „ . d a , t o V " ^ " " " " » " " ^ 
WHY. . . . . — c e l e b r a t i n g e ^ a T e T , # " " ' a E " " 1 ^ O P 
^ the victories of our orators Monday makes his preparations T ^tv,88 a n d t h e N o r m a l C o - e d 8 I n Kalamazoo.
 T h e r G ^ - t . . ' • , . 
afternoon, our future laurel bringere analysis it is the M. O' L fh f ^ finaI E t h e l H e n e v e l d filled t h e P l a c e of
 n G a t t *1! ^ . r 3 n a s t yea r s Lagt Tuesdav pv ' *# 
were displaying their oratorical abili- our students to put forth U J 1 8 1 ^ 8 8 S a n d r e n e Schutt^ who could not go • n e ow. y
 M fellows had" t T ^ t h € 
.
 b e f 0 r e a 8 e t o f j u d g e s i n t h e
 ^
o r t 3
 ^ this department of fo 'ensic^ i n T t Z ^ i l h l € < 3 8 ^ ' "«tenlng to a message f r o m t l e T W 
>
 h ope of being able to represent the and it will not be amiss i S a m e n e g a t e t e a m d e b a t e d 8 e n f r o m the Grand Haven High girls as given by Ca I V 
^ freshman class in the Raven contest, brief history of this * I 3 W i t h t h e C 0 " e d 8 0 f K a l a m a ^ o o Col- school, and Supt. Arthur Shigley from veldt and Hermfno TJTU a n H a r t e 8 " 
^ Those chosen were Glen Severance, this time, when o u r T ^ ^ l e g e - A l ^ n .
 J e c t w r t o T c a u ^ f ^ ' r * T h e 0 b -
who spoke on "The Constitution," and men are again c o m n e t T ^ f l a d i e S A *** h e l d I n W i n a n t 8 T h e Q^st ion debated In these some of the things t l f U r B ^ 
^ and Jacob Pelon, whose address pre- honor of representing Hnnf ^ ^ t h a t S a m e e v e n l n f f - H o P e , s t h r e e contests is an Important one: think could be b e t t o r * / ^ 
sented the argument that "No Wea- stflt^ meet next year " n t e affirmative team, composed of Helen Resolved, that the constitution be your good qualities fo ^ 
pon Shall Prosper." On Tuesday the The M. O. L. waa born fv , gander, Leona Slthes, and Anna Tysae amended to give congress power to Carol, "and take i i h l w ^ " 1 ^ ' " 8 a l d 
sophomores entered into competition of IMS on the camnus nf u i 7 debated with the repreaentatlves from regulate child labor. somo other t h ings" y t e " y 0 U 
^ for the coveted position. Rivalry rank- college, when the heads of t h p " ' ^ PH T ^ D M C ° 1 I e g e ' R u t h M I n a r . Although these three contests re- S o m e of the sentlmenta 
ed high and rare oratorical talent was Partments of Public Speaking In th ^ 6 a t h ' ^ h a n d A n n a J O h n " 8 U l t e < 1 I n v l c t o r l e Q f o r the opposing b y these two girls were- 6 X P r e a 8 e d 
displayed. Lester Bossard* delivery ^socla t ion of Mich igJ C ^ g e s ^ Ivo t Z ^ ^ n e g a - t e a m S ' t h e H o p e C 0 1 1 ^ ^ ^ F r l e " d " n e 8 3 b e L I e T m e n and 
o A New Spirit of Diplomacy" and to draw up a preliminary constitution Professor F w.nf n 0 t d l8COUraee<J. They are working n1®0 ^ both enjoyable and b ^ that of George Cllquennol on "Your A t that time Dr. J. t Ber " ^ ^ W n t o r was chairman hard; they are dohig their best and ^ e r e ^ o r e a high orde f ^ e n e ^ c i a I ' 
S p . . > i . r L : : . : r v . " ! ; ; : . r r ' ^ r y - L ° 
(Oontland oa p ^ ,
 T h n t ) 
1 TOE A U . Q K P R 
THE ANCHOR professor gives a test which the stu-dents consider unfair; or they are 
dui^atlsfted with their marks. ... Just 
'f » 
- small things—but immediately there 
Subscription.... ;?1.50 Per YeAr of subtle, hostlll-
HOPE'S HARMONY 
ty.. 
Died—That Infant tha i has been 
variously known as "Baby Gleosterfl," 
"Junior Glees," and "Junior Girls' 
Glee Club". 
Born—To Hope College, the Hope 
ues t ions 
The on(y remedy that we can see Is
 H a r m o n y . . G l e e Club. The parents are • STAFF 
Edltor-in^hlef......^......Bruno BniM tolerance. • Students—re-
 q u l t e p r o u d o f t h e i n f a n t # l t is very 
Associate ore. Brink niember tha t professors are but hu- ^ ^ ^ n y and shows every sign of being 
lArlyne Haan 0111:1 b e i l l ^ s u u t h e y C 5 i n , n o t b e a credit to Its forbears. M-ro. Fenton, 
• expected to be perfect. Remember,
 t ne aid of Cornelia Nettlnga, de-
too, that they have had greater ex-
 s e r v e 8 tne highest praise for her un-
IK-rience than we, and that , sir.ee they ^ r j n g efforts on behalf of the child's 
a re In authority. It ^ u p to us .to con- ^ r o w t h . 
Elder their wishes. The Hope Harmony Glee Club has 
And then ifi the; faculty would re-
 n i r e l l d y pleased many audiences with 
member that a mark Is a great thing rendering of sacred selections, and 
In the lives of some" students, tl>at It jB n o w preparing a series of concerts 
would take but little effort to explain | n Holland and vicinity. 
the things that the students think un- The following are members of the 
fair, and—th^it they were college stu-
 c i u | ) : • 
Soprano: 
an ideal place this college would be! Jean Grooters, Harriet Heneveld, 
o Esther Vander Poel, Marie De Cook, 
Dorothy Mulder, Margaret Bolhuis. 
Second Soprano: 
Henrietta Kots, Helen Fehner , Hel-
. Department lidltors 
Campus Pearle Leenhouts 
Alumni Agnes Tysae 




Exchange Mary Crouch 
Campusology Lillian Schmld ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Questions Lawrence Borst themselves At one t ime—what 
Reporters 
Head Reporter Russell Damstra 
Reporter William Bonnema 
Reporter Hester Ossewaarde 
Reporter K u y P e r 
Business 
Business Ma'nager Carl BovenkerU 
Asa't Bus. Manager....Peter De Ruiter 
Circulation Manager....Wllllam Tuttle 
BAND DISBAND! 
CONFESSIONAL 
"We are the young Intellectuals. 
We possess the gray hairs of youth, en Guhl, Alyda Den Herder, Lillian 
' W e mouth ha l f - t ru ths learnedsy, Schmld. 
and when called to account reply: All Alto: 
h relative. Margaret Grooters, Martha Houmis, 
We scoff at religion as superstition; Margaret Fllpse, Mildred Dulmes, 
a t*fai th as a sign of ignorance; at Evelyn Nlenhuls, Eva Tysse, Henrlet-
hope as delusion; at love as self-de- ta Oudemool, Prlscllla Ver Meer, Mar-* 
ceptlon. garet Hbndellnk. 
We criticize that we may seem to be o 
above criticism. 
We are pseudo-radlcalu, pseudo-
philosophers, and pseudo-cynics; our 
logic Is faulty and our promises un-
sound. 
We bask In the cold light of a very 
impure reasoning. 
We abhor advice, for the burnt 
i_ {•npipinpnt weather, such as , ' , ^ Que, to say the least. We had little played In Wiciemeni
 c h n d s h u i n s t h e flre o n l y a f t e r h e h j . B ^ 
i niorv m v ' without injuring " • ' difficultv to understand the sierniflc-we had Glory Day, wnnoui nuu
 b p l a c e ( 1 h i a h a n d i n l h e flame. 
We are egotists; we are misan-
thropists; we are sophists. 
We dre.sG platitudes in cast-off gar-
ments and call them epigrams. 
We are despised by the majori ty; 
During the couioe of Glory 
Celebrations " references were made 
.concerning the whereabouts of the 
Hope College band. A thorough 
search ensued, but no band was found 
except a mere representation of the 
"Spirit .of '76". It was explained 
tha t reed Instruments cannot 
Campus News 
be 
Howard Sluyter has the honor of 
claiming the first bir thday-table par-
ty, since we changed tables last Wed-
nesday, and the decorations were unl-
QUESTION: 
Do you prefer Individual Jokes or 
humor In prose form In the Humor 
column. " V 
ANSWERS: 
I rea'lze t ha t It Is of ten very diffi-
cult to make up Individual jokes. 
However, I would like to see more of 
that type in the humor column. One 
can pick up almost any magazine or 
paper and read some practical jokes, 
but you doiyt get as much pleasure 
out of thcae as you receive out of 
reading or hear ing some. JOke on a 
friend. The few people that are hit 
by jokes may feel slightly embarrass-
ed, but what of that, provided It gives 
amusement to the other six hundred 
students. Individual jokes are always 
given a ready laugh, whereas some of 
the things tha t have been In the hum-
or column In the past had to be care-
fully disected and then scarcely any 
humor wAs found.—George Steketee, 
•'26. 
I much prefer the Individual jokes. 
When once a week our weary, over-
exerted minds turn to the humor col-
umn for their much needed recrea-
tion they do not want anything tha t 
requires a great deal of attention to 
grasp, or a long line of thought lo 
follow, humorous though It may be. 
Then too, there can never be t ha t 
spicy" wit and originality In prose 
humor that one finds In Individual 
Jokes. A clever joke, can provoke a 
hearty laugh f rom the most serious 
of us, and we all do need a good 
laugh occasionally.—R. G . ^ S . 
During his administrat ion, f rom 1894 
to 1911, Graves Hall, Carnegie Hall, 
Van Raal te Hall, and Voorhees Hall 
were completed. He also, secured t o j 
first large gift for the college, |100,-
000.00 f rom Mr. and Mrs. Voorheeal 
Aren't you glad t h a t we may keep 
the memory of these men before us? 
And Is not the chapel the proper place 
to preserve their por t ra i t s? 
y gnific-
ance of the crepe paper "prison bars" 
suspended f rom the celling, and the 
"Cell No. 13" which designated his 
seat. "Of all the sad words of tongue 
or pen. The saddest are these: It 
the Instruments. But where haa the 
band been since our basketball 
games? Reports were circulated of 
Its discontinuance. The Hope Col-
lege band going to disband af ter mak-
. w<tv» thp pntire student might have been!" Ing a nit witn tne despaired of by those who a t t emp t . . • 
body, a f te r increasing H o p e s pep and ^ teach us; feared by the conserva-
aldlng In the allotment of Hope vie
 t j v e c m z e n ; scorned by those who 
torles! • have wisdom and experience. 
The opportunity is now golden for " W e are all these and more; yet 
a real band. Now ia the t ime for f r 0 r n within our ranks, unless history 
practicing. After a fine s tar t the misleading, will come some who 
band is not heard of again. If a
 w i i i at tain to the highest peaks, who 0 - . * **?'*• i 
, ^ . are a powerful medicine! 
s tar t isconce made a ^completion is vvill find in the maze of chop-logic .. ^
 n . ' 
expected. Never before in the history
 a n ( i fallacies the great t ru ths of exist-
of the college has Hope had a band,
 a n C e . For by that road have come 
and finally, a f te r breaking the ice and many who now scoff and sneer; many 
forming an organization the work who offer good advice and are anger-
Once more Mr. La Grippe has come 
to Voorhees to claim his victims, Har-
riet Vanderbush, Polly Schutt. Billy 
Sprick, and Florence Dulmes are un-
der his spell, but are reported to be 
"doing fine." Billy .agrees t ha t flowers 
"Variety is the spice of life." 
In answering this question I wish 
to re fer you to the above quotation. 
I ' th ink that both are good, but if one 
or the other is used week a f te r week 
it becomes monotonous. I th ink t h a t 
the editor should use or.e form e \ery 
laugh occasionally.—R. B., '28. ' 
o 
Campusology 
The Glory Day parade proved to be 
the last s t raw for Harriet Heneveld. 
She, also, has been kept a t home to 
entertain La Grippe. We hope to see 
falls to be carried on. The Initial test
 e d when It Is not taken; many who de- h e r b a c H a t s c h o o l t h l 8 w < s e k . 
Such rushing, such scrambling, such 
frantic dashing hither and yon exisi 
will still continue to aid as soon as We are the you-ng intellectuals. 
-The Carletonian. 
had already been passed. The entire spair of us for being tha t which they 
student body was backing them and once were: 
they make a re-appearance. With 
only a matter of one or two hours 
once a week and the hearty co-opera-
tion of all band members a succcss 
would not be impossible. With an 
opportunity to broadcast and an op-
portunity to give a concert the organ-
zation would be placed on a s t rong 
financial footing. The studentry fav-
ors a band. They are willing to give 
all tho co-operation necessary. It h 
row left for the band members to 
complete the task which they have 
begun. A practice in the near fu ture 
- o -
TO T f f S EDITOR 
ed in Voorhees Monday afternoon, 
thr.t some of us thought it best to 
seek peace and quiet elsewhere. The 
Seniors and Sophomores were search-
' ing for wearing apparel suitable for 
Dca.- Editor:— that evening's costume party. Judging 
Imagine a buch of supposed-to-be f r o m appearances, the boys must 
hemen going crazy because a lady h a v e i n d u l e c t l i n s o m e lively scramb-
and a gentleman rank high among too. , -
the school orators of the state! Is it o . 
normal or abnornun? Doe's it take " Grand Rapids at tracted not a few 
place in any of the Other'colleges of o f t h e s tudents this week, because of 
the holidays. Edythe K., the Dykle 
•ame the s ta te? Lei ' us" 'use "the^ 
energy In ' t a lk ing ' ' up our athletic t < v i n s ' B i I l y B o s ' M a r I e t t e D e G r o o t 
. •
 a c t i v l t l c a . Perhap s~ v l c t o r y "u n o t a s were among the many. Possibly it waa 
Insure to the studentry tha t the Fashion Shows that at tracted 
l and Is a live wire. When the concert 0 , ' c o s , c h J n « a a c l i e n t . 
but victory l" 1 — * mem. concert 
is arranged fellow-Hopeites will come 
out 100% strong. 
-o——— 
• > : 
"WHEN T H E SHOE FITS—" 
Is none the less sweet. 
Why not have a spring foot ball 
practice for everybody. Let us plan 
now for victories on the football 
field -next fall. Then we may have 
— a genuine celebration. 
In his classes recently Dr. Pleters ^ 'ours for Hope, but 
congratulated tho student body on Dhgusted, 
the "action It had taken in chapel. PAUL R. HUNTElt . 
When the president of the Student •Deai* Ed:— 
Council made a public avowal of the You should be commended in your 
» att i tude of the students as a whole to- offort to make Hope Students solve 
•ward the mlscreanls, declared Dr. their own problems. The big evil 
Pieters, It imediately caused better a t Hope is "Tknowitalllsm." Last 
feeling between the faculty and the Tuesdav night I attended "Y", and 
Ptudents. There came i-nto evidence from the girln who spoke derived 
a fueling of co-operation which was great benefit. I spoke later to some 
pleasing to both. other fellows of the mat te r discussed. 
Both faculty and etudents really Thoy said "Wo could have told you 
want this feeling of fellowship; and tha t - they wou'd sap that ." But had 
as a general rule we do have It. It they put It into practice? No! Per-
ii fctst once In a while tha t some lit- haps we know too much. Our teach-
t!* incident occurs which mars the can tell us about that . But do we 
f r t - n i i y feeling. The students, per- -"'o erough r lghetors things? 
har»s. go a little too fa r In cele- . Yours, 
--braMng a happy victory; perhaps a 1929. 
Mildred Ramaker returned from 
Kent City, where she has been en-
joying ( ? ) . a siege of the meaoles» 
Welcome home, Milly. 
Marg Boter has been heard to make 
the remark that she prefers having 
school every day, instead of wasting 
her time on holidays. How is it pos-
sible! 
Hermlna, Jean Hlnken, Pearle, Ha-
zel Albers, Betty Morrison, and Hes-
ter . Ossewaarde conducted the C. E. 
service a t North Holland Sunday eve-
ning. 
KNICXERBOCKER ELECTIONS 
President—J. Ver Meulen. 
Vice -Prc iden t—Ray Fleldhouse. 
Secretary—George Steketee. • 
Treasurer—A. Zwemei'. 
K. of A.—0 Colo. 
Janitor—G. Severence. 
• - • ( * > ! 
• When you get back home, I wonder 
how much could you tell " the folks 
about Hope? Ususally we just accept 
• i * • i • .. "i » -• . ii. 11 
things as they are, and seldom inquire 
into their history. If you want ro-
mance and excitement, read histories 
and biographies of the lives of great 
men. The biography is being given 
an increasingly large place In our lit-
• * • ' * • ' -if 
erature and libraries. 
Our college did not become what it 
* 4 . I . • • I • • » { . ' i * f •. i « « I 
is .over night like some miraculous 
• 1.1 V , Jll. .1 . i l.fil l 
mushroom growth. No, It began In a 
very small and Inconspicuous way. I t 
grew by inches, neither too hurriedly 
nor - too slowly. Many people, who 
had Hope's welfare at heart, worked 
earnestly to build it firmly. Several 
men were outstanding in this. Have 
you ever stopped to think how much 
Hope owes to therri? 
In our chapel are the portraits of 
throe of these heroic characters. Who 
are they? Why.are they there? Did you 
ever think they were so ancient and 
out of place t ha t they ra ther disfigured 
our chapel? They have noble, strong 
features. They were real men, the 
first three president of Hope. These 
men did much to direct the course of 
Hope, and to establish her policy and 
reputation. 
As wo face the platform, the first 
portrait is that of the Reverend Phil-
Hp Phelps, D. D., our first president, 
f rom 18GG to 1878. He was accredited 
with bringing the culture of the East , 
and giving Hope her classical atmos-
phere. 
The next portrait, on the left. ' Is 
that of Charles Scott, our president 
f rom 1 878 to 1893, who developed the 
Science and History departments, in 
which he was greatly interested. Dur-
the administrat ion of President Scott 
a large debt ,under which the college 
was laboring, was removed 
Next to the portrait of President 
Scott we find that of President G. J . 
Kollen. Mr. Kollen may well be 
called the "Builder of Buildings." 
M. 0 . L. AIDS MANY 
TO WIN HONORS IN 
HIGH PLACES 
(Continued f rom Page 1) 
and Dr. Nykerk professor of English. 
After 1903 Dr. Nykerk became head 
of the department of Public Speaking. 
For years Hope . was forced to 
s truggle against professionalism, and 
it was futile to a t t empt to meet this 
competition In 1899 a 40 year old 
man, who had been In the pulpit for 
years and had returned to his college 
to obtain his degree, easily defeated 
all the other contestants. The fight 
was fut i le until the Interstate organ-
ization was formed, when the fight 
against professionalism was removed 
f rom the states t o 1 the Interstate 
league and was compromised by set-
ting an age limit of 27 years. 
The various states included In tho 
Interstate organization promptly 
adopted the same plan In their state 
constitutional. * • : . 
Following are the men on Hope's 
honor roll during the twenty-nine 
years of M. O. L. history: 
Year ^ Place 
1898—J. W. Beard si ee..*.: 3 
1899—A. T. Broek 3 
•1900—C. Vander Meulen 8 
1901—C. Vander Mel 1 5 
1902—P. Grooters " 5 
1903—A. J. Muste 1 
1904—J. C. Pelgrim..: 4 
1905—A. J. Bush ; 8 
1906—A. J . Kolyn 6 
1907—J. W. Van Zanfen . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
1908—W. Walvoord.j , j..5 
1909—P. H. Pleune..: 1 4 
1910—A. Ver Hulst 3 
1911—H. V. E. Stegeman 6 
1912—H. E. Yntema 2 
1913—C. B. -Muste... .............8 
1914—H. Huffs 2 
1915—C. R. Wlerenga 1 
1916—G. Stelninger 1 
1917—I. J. Lubbers 
1918—W. A. Scholten 1 
1519—R. M. Giles.....: 
1920—H. Hager 
1921—J. Staplekamp 3 
1922—W. Burggraarf 2 
1923—E. Heemstra . . . . .1 
—J. Dethmers....^ 3 
1 925—G. Wesselink 2 
1926—J. H. Albers 3 
In addition to s ta te honors several 
of these men have won Interstate, sec-
tional, and national honors. In 1903 
A. J. Muste was the youngest contest-
ant In the Interstate contest held In 
Hockefeller Church, Cleveland, Ohio, 
and won second honors, finishing his 
oration, hungry and shivering with 
cold at 12:20 o'clock ^midnight. Mr. 
Stelninger and Mr. Lubbers battled 
their way to honors In the sectional 
contests, and Mr. Heemstra was 
awarded first place In the national P. 
K. D. contest at Peoria In 1923. 
In 1912 the women's depar tment 
was organized as par t of the M. O. L . , / 
and also In this depar tment Hope's 
* ^nresentatives have won many and 
1 h horors, as the following roll 
will' testify: 
Y e a r
 Place 
1912 Miss I. Staplekamp 1 
191D Miss H. De Maagd 2 
1914—Miss A. Kolyn. 2 
1
 fltF.- Miss D. Pieters. 4 
1 016 Miss A. Kolyn ..... 2 
1917—Miss M. E. Geegh 2 
i n ' i Miss O. Schuurmann 1 
' ^ H.. M. Bell 4 
1920 Miss T. Holkeboer Z Z l 
1921—Mtas V. Keppel 2 
'922—Miss M. Mc Bride . . . . .4 
1923—Miss N. Kolo 0 
; 9 2 ' - M i s s A. B u l k e m a l Z I . " j 
m
- ^ 8









THE POSSIBILITIES OF RADIO coasary contrivance. It is in need of 
GIRLS GIVE TALK 
T O ' T FELLOWS 
p> 
U V, v T T : something that will treat a shadow as (Continued f rom Page Ona) 
It has been said tha t the potent f a o
 a n i i c r o l ) h o n e d o e s a ^ "o t bo considered so lightly by many 
or In the advance of civilization la n o w c o m b l n a t i o n p h o t o . e I c c t r j 0 c e l I Spec i a l l y Important are 
tho far-reaching ar t of communica- . i n , i 4 , , neatness and cleanliness. 
.. . . , vacuum t u b e . i s apparent ly the 
tion. I-or was it not the printing IH-INORTUNT H.,I, 1 ' *1 , v „ Smokers are thought less of by 
•' : .• q imporuint link in this chain of devel-
press muklns possible tho book, the
 0 J > m e n t i , T h l t | c e U hU(J b e e n ^ m b l n Blrls than non-smokers are. Bo-
magazlne, the dally newspaper , . tha t od wjth the radio vacuum tube ampll- M e a t h 0 h a , ' m t h e 1 , r a c t l c e b r l n g s ' 
fli-ut awakened man's .,/masinatlon flpi. i n f „ , . m 4 tho tobacco user is always tainted by 
"ei 10 fo im a n e w step in science. It . ^ „ 
through the exchange of Information
 r e 8 e m b l e ! ) t h e o r ( 1 1 n a l T v a c u u m ^ u b e »n unpleasant odor. 
and Instruction?
 ; Was It qot the d e t e c t o r a n d l i m p ] l f l e i . l I B e d b r o a i l . " a 'ellow regards a girl very high-
mails, the telegraph, the telephone
 c . l s t b u t v a r l a U o n s o f „ h t ^ "
0 s how it. not by mono-
and the submarine- cable tha t latei
 f l , | i l l l ( j 0 1 , , t l l l H l l e v k . 0 i n s t a n t | b e . her entire time, but should 
m a l e possible the more rapid dissem- ....u .1 • , . ' # v participate in other useful pursuits. 
* come vaiiatlonu of electrical current ,m 
Inatlon of news, events, and urgent
 a n ( , a r c a m p l l f l e d t h o u g a n d s o f t i m e 8 .
 r h c m a n w h o <
'
o e s t h i ne8 , who Is 
communication between nations and
 S o m e o n e h a s 8 a l d t h a t j never dlsregardful of duty, Is always 
individuals? Through its complex
 R f i m p 1« u admired. 1
 some day be the means by which unl-
 lT<, - .. 
forms and applications the ever-ex-• vr-ro-.i 1 1 1,• r e " 0 w s would place themselves yvr^aj \NOIM peace may be establish- , . , . 
pending ar t of communication has not ed. because it will bring the different ^ W 0 U l d n 0 t b e 
only been the medium through .which
 t . o u n t l . l 0 ! J together by communication ^ b a t ' k W a r d 111 t h e m ' t t e r o f escorting 
public opinion is molded. bMt It has a n d photograph. If t h ^ Utopian idea ^ t 0 C O" e i , r e f U n C t l o n 8 -
also become a prime factor in Man's di-ovps nmpHooi , ' Many other things were mentioned pi uvea piaciical may it soon be re- *1, * u 
pro^reLO.. .. •
 a i i z e d . • • tnut become a Christian gentleman. A 
0 But in ail the stages of development 1 , , ' c l o 3 e attentio-n on the part of the 
1 A l - x - ' P




 - n n ^ , | u be through the spoken or the Z ^ ^ ^ C O n U n U a l l y - waated. The young men were also 
I printed word, no instrument has. been thouc-h R*ttv*A *** fw* w h I c h ' favored with an appropriate duet by 
i so signally recognized, so readily ac-
 t v
 6 t i m b
« Misses Fehner and Grooters, accom-
5 cepted by people, or has made such cnstinir nf k b r 0 a a " l ) a n I e ( I by Miss Mildred Dulmes. 5 . ,
 4 ^ . casting of heat by radio may appear • ' 5 rapid strides in so short a space of
 4 ^ 1 1 3 
d) time as has radio communication. L , ' , , S O m e 0 f t h e n 0 t e < 1 
• ' scientists a re of tho opinion that It i<? 
L. • • 1 - The seeming impossibility of yesterday
 o n i v n -
? © becomes tho brilliant achievement of
 f f L f K ' T * ' T r a n s m i s s i o n i T • 1 xt ' t. f • ' • l i e a t b y atmospheric conductivitv | * « • ' > I today. No matter how unreasonable
 w i i i l . n n n , o , y 
^ ^ - - r
 4, .
 W l 1 1 s o o n b e
 eajential, because of the 
: the demand by the public, it is sooner cro^nni * 1 
» ,
 4 ; v • . . , , gradual exhaustion of the elements of 
: or later met by a finished product. f u e j . . a n m A f t r v ,* , tu ^ • 
: Af iu« t S o m e t l m e I n t h e hear fu ture At this time I will enumerate some
 w e w i i i n r r t u 0 u i v . 
•




Quality Footwear. $ 5 . 9 5 Our Highest Price 
All the latest Spring Styles now on Display. 
1 8 W . 8 t h MERIT SHOE CO., Inc . S t o r e No. S 6 H o l k n d 
Get Your Snappy lue Suit 
ORATORS CHOSEN 
FOR RAVEN CONTEST 
A T 
NOTIER-VAN ARK CO. 
27 W , Sth.St. . . Holland 
(Continued f rom Fi rs t Page) 
the opinion of the judges. 
s
 1 — s t ;e centralized heat- T h e fl'nal p r e l i m I n d r y contest was | of the possibilities of radio, which i n g p l a n t s broadcasting heat to thP h e l d T h u r s d a y af ternoon, when the 
| may some day be realized. At the consumers. We know that hPit tmv j u n I o r s discoursed on the menaces 
5 present time transmitt ing s ta t ions ra- Ala 
1 ii • . „ I i a els through space and through solids 5 diate energy in all directions, which is
 a n d w h c n .... n n n o . u ^
 i m
' 
f . , U I i a » aen we once know how to nick 
: adequate for programs and world it un iml ftmniifv if u 
:
 i it up and ampli fy it, heating throuirh-
: wide announcements, but messages out the woHH xvin i , " ' ougn 
oui m e world will be revolutionized. 
i • I Place are fa r too valuable to be sent
 o f . A n T „ "
 n e M O t h e r 
B
 r , in every direction: Therefore the • , I n v e n t l O ' ' - The deaths result-
"
 w
 . . ' incr f rom accirlpntQ nf n , 1 — 
tha t threaten the world and offered 
remedies for those ills. The address-
es were so meritorious tha t the Judges 
found difficulty In picking the win-
ners. Russel D. Damstra, Neil G. Van 
In t h e s c h o o l n e i g h b o r h o o d . 
* I* J 
The Convenient Drug Store 
: intended for one particular country or
 I t , s s a i d . . N e c e g s l t y i 8 t h e M o t h e r ners. Rus el D. Damstra. Neil G. Van 
All I vention." The deaths result- C ' 0 ® t e n b u r ^ a n d Henry Burggraaff 
in every direction. Therefore, the
 i n g f r o m f l c c l d e n t 8 a t r a l I r o a d c r o s s _ were acclaimed the three best. Their 
right and logical thing to do. if possi-
 l n g s a r e n u m e r o u s s i g n a I g a n d s _ respective orations were. "East Ver-
bie f rom the point of view of secrecy
 n a | ^ a r e b e l n g ^ a n d ^ sus West." "Thy Neighbor." and "A 
and eponomy. ta to concentrate all
 h a v e p r e v e n t e d m a n y a c c l d e n t s H o w _ Corrected Vision." 
the i ad late d energy into a beam di- pvpp * nvoo % k i . ; -
rortorl tnwnr.i th « , ' l v e s a r o b e i n j ; sacrificed con-i ecfed low a i d the country or nlace *• n « 
with which u .o i . i tinually by not heeding signals. It 
wnn w nicn it is desired to communi- » 
c a t e > '• . i
 e u
 ^ communi
 m a y b e t h a t r a d i o a w i I 1 b e t h e ^ 
r , r i • r. „ , cessary invention which will ..bring 
If senator Marconi s plan develones « i • 
4 '
 u e v e
'
0 P e s ,
 a b o u t a u t o m a t i c train control. The 
Biom's Assorted Chocolates 49c. lb. 
•J Rexatl Drug Store 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
.y' ,i>' /jf * ? 
Your honte for K o d a k Finishing, 
, . Frajnijig and Gi f t s 
GLAD TO SEE YOU 
H O L L A N D P H O T O S H O P 
a ^ » - ai. ». 1 W I [•. f 10 East Sth St. D. J. DuSAAR 
The final Raven Contest will be held 
either the Thursday or Friday night 
before spring vacation. 
Remember, one of these men is to 
. h p n .. „ . ii am 'uuiuroi. m  ^ C h 0 S e n t 0 r e P r e s e n t Hope in the 
en th short-wave-beam transmit-
 s c h e m e r e ( J u i r e d m u s t a u t o m a t i c a l l y O. L. next year. Come out and 
, which concentrates radio energy .
 a i ) I ) , y t h e b r a U e s , o f t h e ^ ' w h l c h
 h e a r
 the one who is to bring glory 
as a searchlight reflects light in a
 r u n s i h t 0 a d a n g e r z o n e > s o t h a t e v e n
 t o
 Hope next year. Come out and 
definite and desired direction, will be,
 w h e n t h e e n g i n e e r l g n o r e s t h e d a n g e r show these fellows you are back of 
ade possible. The aerial system signals set against him, his train will t h e m a n d 6 X p e c t a e o o < J d e a l ' r om 
T . a • " • 5 " , 1 " ' • »• » » - > " ' . r . . wreck . c . , . " 






 h e n t h i s
 system to the two rails to carry high frequency H e n r y L u i d e n s ' w h o graduated f rom 
concentrate energy has been perfect- currents. These currents acting on a R U ! , h M e d i e a l eoiiege during the lat-
It will permit a .saving of electrical coil carried on the locomotive will t e r P a r t 0 f F e b r u a r y . has been visit-
a n t l 6
 fi e i* g y ,
 a n d apply brakes, shut off steam, and per- h i s p a r e ' n t s In the city before 
make the method f a r ri,ore economl- form whatever other operation' may I e a V i n g f o r E l l l s I s I a n d . where he 
cal than the present high frequency be necessary. Regulated circuits • h a S b e e n a PP o I " t ed as a government 
al ternator or vacuum tube instalia- would have to be used so tha t dif- m e d l c a l Inspector of immigrants. He 
n which radiates waves to all ferent operations would be c a b l e d a m o n f r t h e h o n o r students of his 
pohits of the compass. out on the locomotive according to C l a 3 s a , n d h a 9 b e e n chosen from six 
nwovor. one of the most dreamed the frequency of the current in the c a n . d ' d a t e s for the position, 
of Inventions by the radio fan is ra- track. " " ' 
d.ateievi' On. That radio movies will However, the latest and most fan-
i|,||,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
T l Z T b e ^ f a n c y ' ^ a n tastic idea is radio on the farm. 
. ( l ( P - tes ts M , P r - V a n b y . t r , a l . F a r m e r s beginning to','realize the 
""".I..., ' : M a n > inventors . ai^e experi- possibilities of« radio, t ha t is, the 
^ ^ ^ » | 0 n d i f r e r e n t devices, but Iowa fa rmer who has always been 
I " e a S y e t p r o v e n satisfactory, ahead of his northeastern friends in 
| u i . B e l i n , French scientist and In- the line of implements used in agri-
| v e n 0 . s one of the most successful culture. They will soon be able to 
5 T T l ™ e n i 2 r 3 ' H e e x P e c t s to give his operate the f a rm by radio control. 
4 • - • a « c f i i = n 8 ^ product to the public a f te r The f a rmer will be able to sit a t his 
- fa a e w .minor improvements. desk directing the tractor or horses, 
| Jhiiimmmi.. (3 A 8 h o i t d e s c r i P t i o n of Mr. Belin's which are at work in the field. This 
D* L f ni t > o /v i* . T ^C? Wl11 8 : i V e y 0 U a n i d e a o f h o w d o a w a y w l t h t h e shortage of la-" 
a w o ^ ^ " 'A~~ | s ^ e t h p machine really Is. Twenty bor , which Is one of the problems of 
s \e ied facets are mounted on a ve r : { t he i farmer every year. However, the 
cal steel disc revolving at the t fe- Michigfan and Wisconsin fa rmers will 
mendous speed; of 4,000 revoluflons a b e handicapped Jn^uch\an ecqnomical 
m nuto. These facets revolve before invention, because of the fact that 
the luminous t-ov * », , . , , . 
Colonial Siveet Shop 
The best f ancy S u n d a e s in town. L iyht Lunch t s. 
Spt^cial Candies. 
8 East Sth St. Across from Warm Friend T vern 
Richm n's Clothes of Quality 
V Suit or Topcoat $22.50. 
Write C. B # HJGGINS, 46 Fitch Place. 





Surplus and Profits $140,000.00 
/ I ( ^ I n t e r e s t paid on Time 
t /o Deposi ts 
I f'. 
' ? — • . i a L e i s r l  f r  m m ,  f t  f t t t 
' O -  l u m in 'ous ray of a small but pow- t h e h o e needs man 's physical power. 
——— •• •• - •• - - i, j 1111 ^ " ^ t in f ront of which is These possible inventions may seem 
placed the person, thing, or photo- Inconceivable, but the' Wonder^ 
cranh i. . . . _ 
s * 
imcnts 
C<^ P of the 




is to be trans- radio never cease. It is only six years 
ago t h a t radio was . first inventedv No 
g p  whose 
mitted. 
w- A««.wiii.C,UV x\u 
. e facets by the intermediary of m at te i : how .astounding . the achieve-
a t . n j hole, transmit the decomposed n i e n t 8 of the last few years, they are 
Image point ijy point. That is. the • c e r t a i n to be surpassed by those of 
'mage is broken up Into. tiny. poOits • r ' c a r future.—Tym. Peelen, Cos-
of light a t ' a very great rate of speed Society. 
Per second. Thcoe light dots are — o _ ' ^ 
transmitted to a screen by a series of Our! character Is our will, for what 
m rrors and registers so . that the first w e will we are.—Manning. / 
a r e retained on the retina while .the . , ;>
 7f , 
last a re beirtg shown __ 
Yet t h u Y-- 6 y o u r m a r k ' b u t m i n d what t h l 3 a e v l c o
 >»ck8 a very ne- your mark Is . -Anon' . ' " " 
STU D E N T S 
Get Your Ea t s 
at 5 
MoIenaar&DeGoede 
j 14 East Sth St. ' 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
•nd THROAT , , , 
22 West Sth Street, 
Office Hours— 
8 to A. M 
2 to 6 P. M 
Sat. 7^  to;9 P. M 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 
Page Four THE ANCHOR 
G r e e n M i l l C a f e 
Y o u r w e l f a r e i s our o n l y care ; 
You ' l l f a r e w e l l w i t h o u r bil l of f a t e . 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Mill Cafe CHRIS KOROp?0Eprieto,, 
Humor 
Jay: "Gee, there are a lot of glrla 
tha t don't want to get marr ied." 
Sheik: "How do you know?" 
Jay: "I 've asked them. ' 
Miss Boyd: "There were only two 
persons who had perfect papers In 
this class." 
Snoopy: "Who was the other one?" 
FINE PIANOS 
- A N D . -
Victor and Brunswick Records 
— a t t h e — 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Pianot and Violrolat rented at reafOnablepHc«s. 
The 
College Inn 
•'STUDENTS' FOREMOST EATING PLACE" 
Where Students e^n feel at home, 
Where the food is haid to btat, 
There you should come, there y o u ^ o u l d cat. 
C. E. PATTERSON, Prop. 
Corner College Avenue and Tenth Street 
If the teacher is an awful bore 
Don't get sore. 
If you know the stuff 
When others bluff 
Don't get sore. 
Jus t show them how to do It right 
With a high Ideal in sight 
And don't get sore! 
o 
No mat ter how hungry a horso 
may be, he can never eat a bit. 
^ Quality Shoe Repairing—That's Our Business 
' Dick" the Shoe Doctor ELEC. SHOE HOSPITAL D. S c h a f t t n m , Prop. 
PhoDt 5328 WE CALL ANP DELIVER l 3 E 8 i b S t . 
i ^  
Malted Milks 15c. We have Candy in Boxes and 
Bulk. Also big line of Bars. 
Cota's Students Drug Store 
SUCCESSOR TO LINDEBORG'S 
5 4 E. S th S t . 
ELENBAAS & FORTNEY 
The premier barbers of Holland. In the rear, at 
O L L I ELS 
Lady: "Where is my seat, young 
m a n ? - * 
Usher (In Carnegie): "Your seat is 
on the end of U, madam." 
Lady: "Sir!" 
Some of the Voorhees girls are so 
modern tha t when they heard about 
the New Testament they wouldn't 
ever read the old any more. 
o 
More bells were pealed Fr iday 
night than were heard. 
Have you met the poor boob who 
has proposed to so many women ho 
feels like the Inquiring repor ter? 
Defective Plumbing 
"I've come to fix the tub in t h e 
kitchen." 
"Oh, Mamma, here's the doctor to 
see the cook!" 
Ready Dishes, Hot & Cold for Busy Patrons 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
"A Real Good Place to Eat." Lunches put up. 
YOUR WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR WORK 
Get Prompt Attention at 
PETER A. SELLES, Jeweler 
14 East Sth £t. 
The Folks at Home would Appreciate 
Your Picture. SEND ONE NOW. 
T h e Lacey S tud io 
BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUAUTY 
65 West Sth St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
OR Distinctive Stationery, Unique Pro-
grams and Menus, or Fine Papers, the 
Holland Printing Co. can serve you best. 
Holland's Finest Pr in ters 210 College Avenue 
- r<M 
Although Les Kuyper 's head is a 
foot long, he doesn't use it as a rule. 
"Brace up," said the carpenter aa 
he hung his tool on the rack. 
"Do you use William's shaving 
c ream?" 
Jim McCarroll: No, I 'm not room-
ing with him any more." 
Nick Dykema Fine tailoring, pressing and re-pairing. Years of sa t isfactory 
service recommend us. 
Over KEEPER S RESTAURANT. 
Arctic Frosl Bites 
5 CENTS 
Oh, papa, papa, buy me some 
pumps, I 'm going to the fireman's 
ball. 
Soph (trying to fix s tove): "Fresh-
man, call me a janitor." 
Fresh: "All r ight! You're a jan-
itor." 
WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
Ken Vanden Bosch will make his 
for tune telling hair-raising stories to 
bald-headed men. 
JACK BLUE 
Here Quality, Quantity and Service 
Have a fine chance 
To your advance. 
"When was beef tea first Introduced 
Into England?" 
"When Henry the Eighth dissolved 
the Papa l bull." ' 
"Why did you give up pipe organ 
lessons?" 
"I fel t so childish, playing with my 
feet." 
MEN'S STRAP WATCHES 
ELGINS, GRUENS, LA VINAS, BULOVAS 
$15.00 to $75.00 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
JEWELERS 
Opp. WarmjFriend Tavern 
* -
We owe our blondes to chemistry, 
We owe our marcelles to electricity 
We owe our money to the landlady. 
230 River Ave. 
NICK UNEMA 
ELECTRIC_SHOE REPAIRING 
We also Repair Rnbbers 
OppositeJPost Office. All Work Guaranteed 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR CUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
lie White Cross 
Three experienced Darhers. 
Hair Hubbiriga speciulty. 
At Van Vleck lessons may look In, 
but dare not enter. 
DU MEZ BROS 
Dry Goods, Coats Suits and 
Millinery 










24 E Sth Sc. Holland 
• «-
Mistakes of the Advertisement 
Proof Reader 
Keep that schoolgirl complexion— 
use Valspar. 
See our new super-six model— 
there Is beauty In every jar . 
Call Cook's under taking parlor for 
quick service: a sensible habit . 
Four out of flve say It with flow- | 
ers; as for the flfth, well, such popu- 1 
larlty must be deserved. '• 
Tre- jur face powder, beautifies your 
floors and linoleums. 
Sweet Caporal—gum dipped fo r 
extra service. 
Three Flowers P a r f u m — w h a t a 
whale of a difference a few scents 
make. 
SpringSuits&Top Coats 
Now on Display 
AT 
VISSER & BAREMAN 
50 E Sth St. 
P h o n e 5 4 4 5
 Special Chicken Dinner Every D .y 
k e e p e r s r e s t a u r a n t 
Home Cooking Home B.ked Pie, A Specialty 
Holland, Mich. 29 W. Eighth St. 
